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A Prayer of Robed Louis Stevenson 

"We beseech Thee, Lord, to behold us with favor; weak.men a.nd 
women subsisting under the covert of your patience. Be patient st.! I; 
suffer us yet awhile longer to endur? and (if i! max be I help us to 
do better. Bless to us our extraordinary mercies; If the day. c~me 
when these may be taken, brace us to play the ma~ under affliction. 

"Be with our friends, be with ourselves. Go with each of u~ to 
rest; if any wakeful be, temper to them the dark hours of watching; 
and when the day returns, return to us,. our sun ~nd comforter, and 
call us up with morning faces and with morning heads - .eager 
to labor, eager to be happy, if happiness shall be our. ~?rtlon -
and if the day be marked for sorrow, strong to endure It. 
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THIS MONTH'S COVER, "OUTWARD BOUND," is reprinted from 
the U.S. Trust Company's Bulletin. It shows a United States lines 
freighter being loaded for a voyage to the Far East. One of 46 
fast cargo vessels built during or since the war, these are the unsung 
queens of the sea, which carry prod~cts o~ American agric:ulture 
and industry to far off ports, and which bring back strategic ma
teri"ls to help maintain our national security and our high living 
standards. 
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- On Viewing a Marine Painting 

DO~~. the wa ter look rea l? Is the 
ship properly rigged ? I ~ ~heri 

rr and movement in the pall1tmg . 

rIle 'e are the usua l que. ti ons asked 
le~ ., 

1 . ~eamen when they vIew a manne 
n . h' l ' . t sin ling. Photograp IC rea Ism I no 
P . -ted UI)on in ea cape, sun ets and 
JIl!'I~ . th . d 
he like hut the mmute e a rt1!'t a res 
t, I . . th to put a SHIP into lIS pIcture. e 
critical eyes of Rhellhack. sta rt ~ea rch -
ing for f1awR! . . 

Capt. Ben Harrison. on vlewmg a 
painting entitl ed ' Dawn ,'.' co~ment
ed: "The arti st ~hows the Side lIghts o.f 
a sailing ship a t dawn. and the saIl 
hanaina dead fr om th yards, as the 

r n . ", 
ve~sel barely moves IJ1 a cat s paw 
of wind. But if I had commanded that 
windjammer I would have had myoId 
~to('k anchor many fath om down_ and 
on the fore tay woul d be two black 
bal k becau. e 'the shi r had no power 
through lack of '~i n d .. and w~s ca u
tioned b, the channelligh l. \\ luch a re 
"een in 'the picture. When . a ma\ter 
!!et~ that c l o~e in ~ h ore he I ~ Jll a ~ In g 

\\ it h disaster , an d the ship in the pic
ture had no auxili ary engine to help 
her progress." 

S tanl ey Ro aer ' nOled Briti h ma-o , , 
rine artist in hi new book. ' The 
Sail ina Sh'ip - A Study in Beauty" 
(Harpoer & Bros. ) writes : "The marine 
a rti st is frequently criticized by the 
sa ilor for not including every line of 
runnin O' and sta nding riggin g in a 
. hip se~n at several mil es ran g~. The 
i'ai lor cri ti c forgets tha t he hlmse l f 
cann ot see these detai Is at such a di s
tance. thouCTh he insist on them in 
hi s pi cture~~ When he sees a ship .dis
torted by the so-ca ll ed modern artists, 
we can understa nd hi s grievance; for 
the ship is a piece of architecture 
whi ch. like a cathedral. has evo lved 
through centuries of progre s, t~lTo u gh 
tria l and error. to the fun ctIOnall y 
perfect thing it ha. hecome." 

Reproduced here are painting e · 
pecia ll y liked by ,eamen who have 
heen in , qua re-riggers. 

Clipper ship "Flying Cloud" Built by Donald McKay 
From the painting by ALEX~NDER BREEDE. V's V 

P d / \ • J' Stat" \[a"""I1< Acadrou)· by Co",,"alld~r Art/lllr M. Todr, . .. Ret. rC$r'l/t 10 Ill' •.• L • • 
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American ship "St. David" - "Full and By." 
From the painting by CHARLES ROBERT PATTERSON 

(OwTler! by lIalls Isbralldtsen) 

The BATTERY - Watercolor by GORDON GRANT 
This painting was the gift of the Institute's Board of Managers to its President, 

Clarence G . Michalis, in 1949, on the occasion of his completion of 25 yeon of service. 

The Building Without a Street Number 

f
ROM Rio ~o Rangoon, from Singa. 
pore to Sidney. from old Am ter

dam to ,\ieu" Am!';terdam. the In!'ti· 
lute i~ kno lln to. ea[areL . .. hut. there 
• 10 ~treet Ilumber 0\ er the mal n en-J'; r . 
t~!lncl'! Everybody knOll s "25 South 
Street'· is the Seamen's Chu,~ch Insti· 
tute of ~\\ York: Bu~ for 37 ye~r~ 
the !luildlllg. ~\hlch laces Coentl('s 
..,Iip and Jeannelle Park on on(' . ide 
;nd South treet and the Ea.t R iwr 
on the other. ha been without a nu· 
meral O\er its main entrance! On the 
door,; \I hich !'wing open to admit from 
5.()OO to 7.000 seafarer each day are 
the initial. "S.C.I." lettered in gold. 
but 110 streeL number i. abol'e the 
door\la\. We think that a sicrn would 
besuita'ble on the corner, o\erlookinf!: 

outh 5treet, hut it mu;:;t be construct
ed ~turdi Iy. probahly of iron, '0 it will 
1I0t blow dO\1 n in the fir t hea\'y gale. 

We are hoping that some faithful 
reader might like to contribute the 
co~t of ,;uch a . ign, a a memorial to 
some dear olle (with a suitable in· 
.cription 011 a tablet). Then "25 South 
'treet" would. at long last. be officially 
designated. If anyone feel inclined to 
donate thi: sign, please 'Hite to our 
Director. the Rev. Dr. Ra) mond S. 
Hall. 

THF: r cent opening of the Brook
lyn.Ballery Tunnel. and the pro· 

jec·ted High\lay linking the We t Side 
with the East RiYer DriYe. (known 
\ariou 1)' as the :\IacArthur or Roo e· 
velt Drive) will cau e many change 
on South Slreet. Already the pawment 
from South F IT) up to the Erie Pier, 
oppo~ite the Insti tute. has heen dug 
ul!· When completed this 0\ erhead 
IiJghwa y \I ill con iderab I)' change the 
lo?ks of the picturesque "~treet of 
hips" nO\l lined" ith nautical . uppl)' 
hop:;. aloons, ,;hip chandlerie and 

fi h tails. 

Progress is a lready e\'ident from 
ome of the gleaming modern fronts 

On old building, and from the nell 

These Main Entrance doors swing open to 

admit 5,000 to 7,000 seamen DAILY. 

office build in gs and warehouses. But 
there i sti ll enough of the old to give 
the thoroughfare "navor" and to con· 
tinue to attract artist \I ho sketch its 
ancient brick and \I ooden houses
some of which (like Sweet's Restau
rant at Fulton Street) \lere huilt in 
c lipper. hip days. 

Obvioul y recent are the ZaJud 
Marine Corp .. Sorg Printing Co ., and 
Teddy's - the House of Sea Food. 
Older buildings are the Whitlock 
Cordage Co .. W. H. lcMillan' Sons, 
Wall Rope Co. 

Until a few month ago the George 
M. Still Oyster Supply Co., conducted 
its business in a hou eboat, moored in 

(Coll/illl/cd UII /'<lY, 4) 
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the East River a t the foot of Pike 
Street (where the Institute's Floating 
Chapel was moored in 18 '14) . The 
houseboa t ha now been so ld a nd the 
clerks no longer cross a gangway to 
reach their desks. 

The Alfred E. Smith housing deve l· 
opment i nO\~ compl eted, and occu
pies the fill ed-in J ame Slip area . The 
Journal-American 's building i at 210 
South Street and the Federal Assay 
Office a t Old S lip and South Street, 
is on the ~ ite of " Gip and Jake's Blood
house Bar," once a notoriou saloon 
in the days when seamen" ere hang
haied aboard f ull-ri gged hips bound 
for Shanghai. 

Fulton Market continues to suppl y 
1 ew York City with fish_ but the older 
Market buildings were demolished by 
fire in May of this yea r, and new stru c
ture will change the appearance of 
that area. Opposite Fulton Market i 

lopp y Loui s, a sea-food restaura nt 
much favo red by fi hermen. 

ext door to the Institute at #27 
South Street is Durkee's_ which sup
plies a ll manner of marine equipment 
for oceal! liners. freighter and pri
vate yachts. And just south of th e In
·titute i P a t O'Con nor' fa mou Clam 

a nd Oyster Stand on the edge of Jean
nette Park, in busines in ce 1849. The 

ta ttooing shop on th e oppo, ite ;;ide 
of the Pa rk has mo ved to the Bowery 
Also on Coenties Slip , a re several hip 
chandleri e and ship-service SUpply 
companies, s uch as Baker, Carver & 
Morre ll (es tah. 1827) and P itman ~ 
stahl c~, whe re a sil ver-painted horse 
mo unted on the roof i · a reminder of 
the " hor e-and-buggy" day. 

By Any Other Nam e 

THE 1nstitute, over the years, has 
accumul ated an y number of nick_ 

names; the most popul ar is p robably 
"The Doghou e." But seamen in far_ 
away ports \\ hen writing to orn e taff 
member use a vari ety of na mes on 
their letters which eventua ll y reach 
"25 South Street" - our official ad
dress as we ll a the U. S. Post Office 
Stati on loca ted on the second Aoor of 
the building. Once a sailor addresRed 
a le tter to the Institute's laundry: ea
men" S hirts Insti tute. Now come. a 
letter to our Missing Seamen's Burea u, 
addressed as foll ows: 

Seamen's Seurch Institute fo r Mi~s
ing P erson ' . 

F or checks an d legacies, 
p lease, our offi cial name is: 

Seamen's Church Institute of N. Y. 

South Street looked like this in 1878. The Erie Ra i lroad Pier is still here, just diagonall y 
opposite the Sea man 's Church Institute of New York. 

~ S1u.dLJ-- ]JlxJ:1JfJ.okL fur- f).olJ-tL ~ 
By George Wright* 

Images and/or text cannot De --·~"'~.m-a-g-e-s-a-n-'Q"'/o-r-t""e-x-:-t -c-an-n-o~t:-iDr-e--"" 

displayed due to copyright displayed due to copyright 
restrictions estrictions 

• Reprinted 'roll1 TI .. t\ ' . 1'. Tim,·s. """. 24, 1950 

E DITO U'S NOTE : Other rrque,t' from pn
te rpri ing seumen haw' Iwen fo r books (.'11 

pottery, co t~m e j ev.:e lry,. t'lt!\"u tor n ' pulr: 
a ir condi tiOl1lng, refngerat lon and uutonw 
live m echanics. One seaman h~s retllrned t': 
hi s nati ve Maine afte r . tudymg num,,!ou, 
reg ional maps show ing st rt'am~ ul.ld ~Ivt"r, 
an d he plan s to a ttem pt to ea~n a In ~ll ho(Jd 
as a tra pper of mall fur-b~aTlng anlln ll k 

CURR ENT BOOK, bo th non-fic tion an~ he'
lion , a re a lways needed. Plea,e . n Ull I, t~ 
CONRAD L I BRA RY, 25 South SIl·.eel. ]'; ew 'I ork 
4, . Y. If in the m et ropolitan art'u, o~r 
station wagon call fo r Iwok UII ,·t' rluln 
days. Telephone BO 9-2710 . 
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"And He Can Sew a Fine Seam " 

YOU'D never guess what is one of 
the most frequently repeated re

quests made by seamen to the host
e s in charge of our Janel Roper 
Clubrooms_ You might guess il would 
be for a checkerboard, or a deck of 
cards, or a magazine, but just as 
often il's thi plea: 

"May T please borrow the Sewing 
Kit ?" 

I-rom the hoste s' report we quote: 
"Old John ha spent one hour 

mending hi trousers and the 
job looks smooth and profes
sional." 

"George used the mending kit to 
good advantage." "We watched 
Henry sewing button on his 
coat with the kill of a tailor." 
"Charlie had a rip in his coat 
\ hich he deftly mended 0 that 
he\\ ould not look so shabby." 

Seamen like to keep neat and the 
handy kit is in daily use. Women 
volunteers look on admiringly as a 
rugged maliner sews a fine eam. In 
slliling ship days every good sailor 
could sew or patch canvas sails, us
ing a "palm and needle." On ship
board, today, not much canvas has to 
be sewed - perhaps a rip in a venti
lator cover, or a life boat reel (cov
ering to protect manila rope), or a 
cover for the gyro-repeater. Before 
World War II seamen, even on 
steamships, used to make and sew 
awnings, but now these are tailor
made as are most canvas items_ 

evertheless, seamen liked lhe sew
ing kits which lhe Institute gave one 
Chri tmas and in our comfort bags 
needles and thread and buttons are 
always supplied, and frequently 
used. 
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PllOto by F. A ile" Morga" 

Sewing with a Palm and Needle. 

ELECTRIC EELS 
A Tall Tale 

The Liberty Ship William P. Fessendell, 
in July 1944 encountered in the Pacific 
Ocean a school of ele tri c eels, th ey were so 
numerous that a large number was sucked 
into the l\[ain Injection and a a re. ult 
eventually gained entrance to the 1\1ain 
Circulating Pump and Condenser, a very 
important part of the Engine Room ma
chinery and/or equipment. At this time the 
Oiler on watch was carrying a 40 watt elec
tric light bulb which suddenly lighted while 
in the Oiler's hand! 

This strange phenomenon wa due entirely 
to the invasion of the machinery Ly th~ 
electric eels which had energized the en· 
tire Engine Room and the men in it with 
electrolysis thus causing any electrical 
equipment the men touched to operate. 

Steam was blown into the l'a chest by 
the Engineer thus preventing the entrance 
of additional eels. If more eel en tered, 
then the men in the Engine Room would 
undoubtedly have been electrocuted. 

F"om NT/If! Bello 
Brotherhood 01 Mari". Officers 

'';LotJ.t ltJJL JD'IfJ-I2L" 

WE recently came across an old photograph in the Institute's fi les showing 
a . ight- eeing bus loaded with eamen wearing derby hat and high, stiff 

collars. A large placard on the side of the bu read: 

"THE MEH HANT I\IAlUNE - THE 1\1E OF THE I-lOUR" 

The dale of the photograph was June, 1917, during World War I. 
Another photograph shows a group of merchant seamen in World War II 

receiving distingui. hed ervice medal s for bravery during enemy attacks on 
their sh ips. 

It reminds us of an old rhyme: 
"God and the sailor we adore -
In times of tre s, but not before." 

Our loyal contributors are not like thal. They have remembered our seamen 
through wars, depression and prosperity. Now, American shipping is slow, 
again, and the men who were called "The Men of the Hour" while the guns of 
ballle roared (General MacArthur said: "They brought u our life-blood.") 
are now walking the waterfront just as they did after World War I- searching 
for jobs. 

Again, the Institute lends them a helping hand, extends non-interest loan , 
oITers educational facilities, its School, its Conrad Library. its clinics, its recre
ational program and many other en/ices. It offers 40c dormitory beds, 30c 
meals, and 1Sc "snacks" to help the men stretch their savings. 

Thanks to faithful friends and their generous contributions, the Institute 
carries on its work for these men- no longer "the 'len of the Hour' but es en
tial man-power for defense, and vital in developing world trade and commerce 
... linking the Continents. 

"LEST WE FORGET" - LET'S KEEP OUR 1VIERCHANT MARl IE 
STRONG! FOR TRADE, FOR TRAVEL A JD FOR DEFE SE! 

The Institute's work is 0 vital in helping the e seamen to keep "on cven keel" 
unlilnew ship are ready and they can find work that we appeal for your con
tinued and generous help. 

Mural in Main Lobby of Seamen's Institute, a tribute to World War II merchant seamen, 
pa inted by Edmond James Fitzgera Id. 
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TI{ E exper iences of pre en t day sailors 
are mukinp; a piker out of Sinbad. Actual 

VOYUA"P" of modern mariners now urpass the 
~tran~rne> of Sinhad' wilde. t ea stories. 

In hi~ day Sinbad had a whopper to end 
all whoPP('rs "hen he told how !If' landed 
on a hup:e fish, mi~taking it for an island. 
'inhud built a fire, and the fibh, feeling the 

hot foot or "hot fin:' dived to the bottom. 
. Yet u real Pacific island has dil'ar>peared 

Slrlel' the war. In 1946, the cruiser U. S. S. 
Chi"a{ili pas~ed Urania Lland jutting 110 
fl,(,t Ollt of till' ,ea near Ao~o hima. Le . 
than a year later ~a ilor on the American 
di('s 'l ship Idahu were a tounded to see no 
land in tht' same spot. Only a long line of 
"r('akers remained. Two month. later Ser
ol1d Ollir('r [1. 11. Ro. e of the . . Linden
WO'N/ Victor)' confirmed the report, and then 
('\(>11 til(' bl"('aker~ had di.appeared. 

\Iodern fa(·t is often tranger than Sin
bud'~ anf'ient fiction. Sin bad may have een 
many fantastic: lands, but he ne\'er sailed 
u hloud-red ~t'a. But the . . Charles A. 
/I1,-Cu(' did ju~t thut in 1946. Chi f Onicer 
E. A. ~I('rhurieff te ll of sai ling throup:h a 
I S-m il l' area of blood red watcr off the weRt 
('oust of South America. l\lany fish, both 
l llr~e and small , floated on the surface. Sec
ond Ol1i('('r Cathin and the helmsman gaped 
at a 3D-foot OC'topu ' thra. hing about in the 
on'an as thl' ' . . McCue . teamed by_ A 
saillple of tIl(' water, for ,om(' uncxr>lained 
reason, ('hanp:ed I'olor frOIll blood-red to a 
hright pea-green when th ey put it in a bottle. 

SEAGOING GHOSTS 
Who haon't been chilled h)' ~host storie? 

Briti~h sai lors ~ailed a huuntl'd orean in 
19n. Second Onil'er R. \lrFarlalle, Radio 
OlTieer D. J. Owen, and Cadp! J. F. Scott 
were all witnes ' es to a display of seagoing 
ectopIa m during a heavy rainstorm "ith 
thunder and lightninp:. A weird dim li~ht 

• Rcprillli'd /ro", U_ S. Coasl Guard Bllllelltl 
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'-like funnel . moke" suddenl}' appeared to 
thc trio as the Briti h _ S. Largs Bay sailed 
the . outhwe t Parific at 1 :00 o'clork on the 
morn inA" of October 31,1945. 

Slanting in from starboard, li~ht beams 
hit the -hip and cont inued out the other 
,ide! Then they joined in a pinwh el, re
volving once every 2 e onds. Curving into 
an "S" hape the beams revoh'ed a few min
utes lonp:er, th en straightened. Ten minute, 
lat er the phenomenon enuf'd. 

MIRAGE 

If you ('an 'ee more than 20 miles at sea, 
you have very good eye. But erond Officer 
Archie D. Adams of the American . . 
lIenry Lamb saw the Azore 680 mile away! 
It was just after sun et on July 31, 1948_ 
when the mirage appeared. Adams r hecked 
bearings of what ~eel11ed to be mountaintops, 
th en reported the incident to the Navy. The 

avy sa id the irregular hea t at sunset turned 
the almo phere into a ~iganti lens, anu 
u'!]'('eu that Adams had actually seen the 
Azores. Arcording to the avy, mira~es most 
often happen nf'3r sunset or sunri se. 

Capt G. T . Boyett of the S. . Bluefield 
Victory saw 2S different mirages, sa iling be
tween England and France on th e evening 
of July 26, 1947. The captain, Chief En/!:i
neer W_ T_ Walt!"r, Second Officer O. L. 
Carn ly, the lookouts and helmsmen all saw 
three identiral liA"hthou. e. idc by . ide. 
Clo, er up, three lighthouse blended into 
one. The sailor IIW two coa tal cities, one 
inverted on top of a nother. Approaching 
Rhips 35 miles away appeared first as radio 
towers, then chan/!:ed to two tall thin hi p~, 
on(" inverted on the other. Shrillkinp: in 
heip:ht and welling ill width, the hip mir
a~e blended and linall)' appeared normally 
4 mile ' away_ 

TWO SUNS 

At "1Il~et in the outh Atlantic, Chit·f 
OOit-er Rov E. Shorthou e of the British 
S_ S. Eskbank MW two su n. The mirap:e 
appeared as one ~un etting in the west, and 
another ri ing in the ea. t. 

erond Officrr A. _ J. Obtulowi.-z of the 
Briti h . S. Baron Rail/say ~aw an unusual 
moonri e off the coa~t of ova cotia. 

"The moon rooe," he aid, "over Brier 
I land in th e shape of a deformed barrel, 
red-orange in ('olor, with a dark shape near 
the ('enter which ~low ly moved toward the 
ri~ht-hand edge." 

In mid-Parit,c the . . Army Tran ' port 
Marshall pas ed through a four-mile area 
of pho phore cence that "illuminated the 
entire hip's ex terior with a weird Ii~ht," ar
co rdin~ to Second OfTi('er C. J. Miller. All 
was dark a~ain wh('n the . hip teamed clear 
of the phosphorescence. 

I Elmo's fire, seagoing will '0 the 'vis!, 
hat 'Sinbad never saw, apPf'ared to St'('ond 
~)Rirer Raymond Quintin on the S. . ['Ilion 
J'i(,f()r\' in the orth tJantic. Fire burned 
n the foreea tIe head and around the edge 

~f the foremast house. The sparks ran alon~ 
the deck, li~hting the entire forecastle head 
with a briA"ht glow. St Elmo's fire, named 
for Ihe palron sai nt of sailo rs, ('ome most 
often" ith electrical torm. 

:\. stin~ from the poisonous jellyfish Por
tuguese \Ian '0 War, if untreated, cun kill 
II man. Chief Oflicer H. N. Peter on of the 
S. S_ Alabaman en route from Japan to Los 
.\n ~('les in Aup;u t, 1948, . ai led for two days, 

II di~hlnce of 745 mile, with the ocean en
tirely ro\ered with the poisonous fish. Lurk
ill'. nobody fell overboard. 

The Mediterranean in summer is not al
WilY' 8 sea of ~un~hine and ~f'ntle zephyr,. 
S('('ond Officer L. P_ Skotnes of the . S_ 
Sted Admiral, sailin~ betw!'en lalta and 
Pantelleria on September 14, 194tl. in th 
rvenin~ after a cloudy day, saw bluish black 
clouds building up to the northwest. A sq uall 
with terrific winds lash ed the Steel Admiral. 
At first only rain. the sq uall (' han~ed to u 
douu of IUlilstones " the ize of a normal 
h en'~ egf(." Tn the high winds, Skotnes states 

MUSIC THE UNIVERSAL 
LANGUAGE 

No matter what a eaman's nation
ality. and whether he peaks Eng

ILh. Italian, Spanish, Swedish or 
whatever, he usually likes mu ic. 
Lome like popular mu ic, a few like 
jazz and boogie-woogie, but the ma
jority genuinely like classical mu ic. 
This is evident from the respon e to 
the various musical program pre
sented in the Janet Roper CI ubrooms, 
and from the request1' made by the 
~eamen of the concert artist who i 
performing. Whether the entertainer 
be a pianist, sinlYer. violini t, guitar
i~t. accordionist or any other tVl)e of 
mu~ician, the men invariably applaud 
loudest when the compo. ition of the 
great masters are performed. Among 
the musicians who visi t the Club regu
larly and are always welcomed are 
Dan Wolf and company. 

Grant Johann en is another favorite 
piani l. Another fine musician whom 
~he ,eamen greet cordially each week 
IS Miss Daisy Brown who plays piano 
selection Tuesday evenings and also 
accompanies seamen singers. For 

mildly, "it wUs cxtrt'llwl) painful to be hit 
by one." 

'-In 10 minntl's," he ('olltinut">. "the squall 
passed and a half inch of ice and now was 
left on deck_ The squall then veered off to 
the ea t but remuined of lIc·h thi kness that 
for the next 20 minutes w!' Raw it a!; a oIid 
maRS on the radarscope." 

The sOllle month, th .. Con,t Guurd Base 
at an Juan, Puerto Rico, broadcast a report 
from the . S. Howard A. KelLy, which went 
through a literalJy boiling sec tion of the 
Southern Caribbean. 

The S_ S. fohn I/ow/and steu lllin~ from 
Boulogne, Frunf'c. to Charl eston , . ., for 
25 minuteR sai led through" 1I1phurou fumes 
that made e)'es water, caused II burning sen
sation in the nostrils, and a coughing and 
choking sensa tion in the throats of the 
watch." Could there be undersea . ulphur 
springs in the Atlantic '? 

On its 19-1-7 Ant8rnit· ('xpt'dition the avy 
found fresh wateT lak,'s warmed by volcanic 
fires. In the Antareti(', according to the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey, there is enough ice to 
form a 120-foot thick layer over the en tire 
surfa 'e of the earth. But the lakes were un
frozen in the midst of miles of su rrounding 
ice! 

many year he has come faithfully 
and has taken personal intere t in a 
number of talented seamen musicians 
and helped them with their studies. 
We wi h we had .pace to mention all 
the musicians who vol unteer their 
ervices for our seamen audiences. 

Miss Brown recently received the 
medal of honor from the Veterans 
Admini tration for her mu~ical work 
in ho pitals for veterans. 
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90~ f;w.l1L ~ £. e. g. ;tofJ-
"LIKE MOTHER USED TO BAKE .. " 

HOME.MADE cookies, cakes, 
doughnuts, pies and fudge are 

'pecial treats thou gh tfull y jHo\-ided 
by volunteer hoste~~e ill our Janet 
Roper CILlhroom~. On , pecial occa
sions seamen cook haye s tirred up a 
fine cake and baked it in the kit chen 
off the Clubroom~. thei r \\ ay of , aying 
"thank you" to the ho;;les;;cs. OIiC chef 
took great pride in bakin f! alld deco
rating a cake to comlllemorate the 
sixth anniver, ary of the Club's found
ing. Another sea~oin~ cook turned out 
a cake and traced 011 the frostin g tIll' 
name of :\11';';. Loi Meldrulll .. enior 
hoste, in the Club. On one e \ cn ing 
each month the Club has a birthday 
cake baked for al] .. eamen horn dur
ing that month and celehratc:> ,\ith a 
;;pecial party. The , eamcn a rc appre
ciative of this and happil} CLlt th e 
large cake and cleftly cu t th e pieces so 
that there is enough for each one pres-
ent to enjoy. 

OLD SALTS HEAVED THE LOG 

Before the days of automatic log:. mario 
ners literally u,ed to "heave the log" o\er· 
board to see how fast they \\rl'e p;oin!;!. 
They paid Ollt u lop;-lint' uttudwd to a so
ralled logship. whj('h anl'hored o Ill' ('flU of 
the line in one spot "hil,' tlt e ship pro
ceeded on its course. The log-line wus di
,ided by knots tied 47 ft. 3 in. apnrt. This 
di tan .. e bears the ~ame relation to a nallti
cal mil e (6,080.2 ft.) that 2H ""('olt(js IJ('ur 
to one hour (3.600 H'l'ond,). uilors "fluld 
tell how fast their ship wus goinp; by (·oUlll· 

ing th e number of knots that run out e\ err 
28 second by the 5und p;la~s. lIt-nc(', if ther 
('ounted five, th(' i'hip wa~ trull' ling at Ii\'!' 

knots or livt' n""tiral miles pN h,,"T. 
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AN OLD, OLD ARGUMENT 

SI"\ GI.E bk'>ednt'" or marital bliss -
thp pros and cons ure heatedly debated 

on of'cu,ion among st'u nH'n. Capt. ~raTshall, 
"ho frt'quents Ollr .InlH't Roper Clllb, is 61, 
Ilc\(' r marri ed and lik(·s sini(lc "Ie~s('dlll" '. 
lTe explains that Iw (,flllld IIr'vcr gl't lI "t'd 
to the ways of \\omen, or their wayward· 
ne' ''. Don and Richard I,old f reql1ent dis· 
('lls,ions on the rh:.lIH·" of sll('cess for Il 

,.",amun's l11arria/.:f'. DOli hm, a honl!' and 
hupp)' family. Ilis f·hildn'n arc prolld of 
Ilwir futher and his f'areer and hi ,ole a im 
is to edu('ate t\rem. Richard' tory i quite 
uitTcn'nt- he i" di\orl'ed, und hi. child js 
li\in i( in a fO'[l'r·hon1l'. \[arringl' i. no 
/.:(HHI fill' a ""un lml, h, ' ilhists, us he is 
(1\'ay from hnnl t' too I11llf'h. I" favor of 
Illarri ed life arc tht' "ill's of eamen \". 
know, man)' of whom have mrt Iheir mate$ 
whilc- \oluntl'cring at 11lf' Institute, und in 
99(;' of th r f'USf'S, th· marrial-(cs art;' hnpp) 
ones. 0111' yOllng I'hi"f llIut,· summcd it up 
like this: "The fond farewells-and the 
happ> hornectJlllin/!. - and doing the kind 
of \\ork one likes "est-\\ith a wife \lho 
IInderstands 011('" 1"'1' of Ihe ~ea - th at ' 
nlaril3l "li--." 

EMPIRE STATE CRUISE 

(',plOin \. F. Olivet, Comlllllndinp: OI1i· 
• ';,f lht' Empire Slate trainin/.: ship of tIlt' 

r~~1I' \Iul'itime Collri(p, ollnUlln",'d thut tIl!' 
; ..... ".1 ,,,,,rid carry 1'elief "'JI 'plies In Ituly 
and Isracli on its annllal slll1l ll1t'r traininp: 
crui,e. 

\hout 2-1-,000 pounds of dried provisions, 
rlllthinj( and over , 1,000 worth of inslllin 
will I,,' ('arrird a war relief ~ IIPJ1lies to 
Ituly. Co,,11 fnr the il1l;ulin wu~ rais('rithroll p: h 
donuliulls of the !,o tafl' anrl."~ldf·t(·orps of th." 
\Iaritirne C.ollege and olllr'lal, III tIlt' man· 
tim!' industry. 

'[llf'hilH'S and machin(' pnrt, \I ill abo hI' 
loalkrl uhuard Ihe Empirt' Stule "onsil!nf'rl 
10 Ih(' \Iaritim e . ('hr)nl in lluifu, l ,ra,· li. 
HI' f'I,,·,·< .. ('(1 particular ph'asurp that tIll' 
\laritinH' Collep:e is ab le to ('xlf'rrd a 111'1,,· 
in!! hand to a sistl'r school in thr ne\\ 1'(" 

public. 
Tit" Empire Stale sailed J unr 7th anrl will 

visit S"ain, Portup;al, rranrf'. filiI>, Israeli 
Dnd I~,'rrnrrrla durinp: thl' tlll'{,(' III 011 I h (,(,IIisl'. 

BORN ON THE HIGH SEAS 

.. \ t 6 :,15 p.m. on Ft>hruary lR, 1950 in 
-tatpl'Oom number threl' aboard the S. 
lIi/Ju('rrts bound from Tela. Ilonrlurng to 
\'f'W York at Latitude 17' 50'\, Lungitude 
/lfJ' 45W, a haby girl weip:hinp; sh: pound, 
WUs lorn to Dr. and \frs. Erirh lIi m'h nnrl 
was nUJl1('d Geor!1;ia ViI'ian Rose Hirseh. 
Or. TiirR('h, a p:rad uate of the Lni"' rsit, of 
\'i,'nna, Iroldin!! a dep;ret' in nwdir-ilH': li t· 
II'nrlrd hi - wife, ;'I[rs. I\('I.-n lIim·h. in the 
bil'lh of t1wir daughter \\ ith tIlt' ll'Si,wnl'(' of 
f,:n ptHin Crorl!" L. ,\rm~lron g und Chif'f 
, tf'~':lrrl Santiago r. Qllinone-s. TIl(' ship'" 
Supply or drup:s and m('d ica tinns were at 
I),)(·tor Erich Hirsch'R di,posal and were 
U"'cI 111 his direr- tion:' 

Tlrf' cuptain, the r hi rf matI' unci I'IIrs('r 
hurl 1I""'r had f'xl'er if'nre in n s imilar linc 
brforf'. anfl a first aid book \Ins tlwiT onl\' 
guid,· to ources,flll deli\ery. The captni;, 
Wa, r('l('gated to the rolp of nurs('--fl'erling. 
"hun!!ing, and carinp: for thr IlPw-"orn r-hild 

r111rilli( tl1(' da)s that follo\lI~rl. 

UVlF!?I ' TT(,O, At,.,1 I" .ill 

BIGGEST TANKER LAUNCHED 

Bos,rn', "ifl' is spon,o" oC th,' "Atlanti(, 
S,'anuln," of 39,500 TOlh. 1st of Trio . 

The •. \tlullti,' S('unluII," tIll' world's larg· 
('st tank('r, "US lalln..tH'd from til<' wu\'s of 
th e 'ew York Sh ipbuilding Corporat ion at 
Camden, "I. J. 

The vcss('1. ;~9,50D tOilS, i . 659 feet, almost 
as long Us tl,., curri,'r ,';(1;1'1111, 683 feet; a 
heurn of f'ip:hty-Ijl(' f",·t, a druft of thirty· 
four fN,t and U dl'udw('igllt tonnage of 
,30.500, which will el1al> l(' the vessel to ca rry 
257.900 harrels or the ('q lliva lt>nt of ]0.794,-
000 gallons of l'('trolelll11. 

The first of Ihrl'(' si,tl'r "hips. the" \tlan
til' $PUIllUII" WI1>; hllilt for rlriladplphiu 
Tankr'r~. In l' .. 11 Hlb"idiury of \t\antir Re· 
firrinjX Compa ll). Dl'li\('ry is ~(' lr cdll l ed for 
Sept. I. ,,11(>n thl' .. Il ull ti r' Seaman" will 
innugurate a 111"\\ ~~n il'e for Ihe oil company 
bNween the L' nited StUll" and the Persi:ln 
Gulf. ~ h e lIi1l make the 17,000 mile round 
trip in forly ·pight days. 

\{olwrl 11. Collf'>, pr(,bid,'n t of Atlantic 
Relininp:, said nll tlm'f' tankers "ill fly the 
\merif'un flap:. II I" suid thf' der'ision to use 
\nr er i('un f{'p:i,try " as mad e despite the 

faet that hii(h \nH'rif'LlIl lal.or costs will 
nwan a 1o" uf ,.20D.OOO a v('ar for earh hip 
or 20 (,I"nts for ,'arh klm:1 of oil delivered. 

Thl' ship wa~ lil1lilrrl in sizt' only by the 
.. apaci t) of the SIWZ Cunal, through which 
"he "ill pass. When thc~e three ship are 
('omplrted, 111" add('d, th('} will bring to the 
Lnitpd tates an a\'f'rn~(' of 12,000 harreh; 
of oil a day thruu/.:hollt the yrar. 

The •. \tluntic S('(l rnl1n" wus sponsored by 
~1 rs. Ililhprg R. Ilunsrn, who wielded a 
f'haml'a~ne hottle in traditional fashion. She 
is the wife of an I\tlantic Refininp: Company 
tankt>r boats"ain, who r ho.e her a ponSOT 
aftrr his name was pirked from a hat ro n
taining tlw IHIII" 'S of all tlantir tank (" r 
",'am(>n. The >nnw prof'l'dure will he u. I'd to 
S('It·f·t "I'0n;.ol'.- for 1111' new " "tluntic Engi· 
11(,1'1'." "ith all company engineers partici
pating, and for t1w .. \tl nntic 1'<a\ igator," 
"ilh deck onirers r·ornpetinp:. 

SAILING VESSEL A BILLET 
FOR YOUNG TRAVELERS 

The full·rigl!f'd hip A / Chaplllall. once 
nanwJ th t> f)ul,m'Il", l"lilt in Hl88 a t White· 
ha\'l'n. Enp:lanrl: i, 1I0W un o/lif'inl youth 
ho,tPI of the S\\('rli,h TOllrinp: CIII" at tork
h"lm. 1'111" ~hip ~uil('d under Briti"h rolo rs, 
then IInder ;\orw('p:iun and from 1923 to 
1925 it was a trainil1/r ~h i p in the weclioh 
\U\ y.\ n old '-I'a ,'u ptain persuaded thp 
('it)' 10 turn th e ship into a floating hotel to 
11f'lp ('PlieVl' Sto,·khnlm·, ,hortugr, 

" 



PEARL DIVER'S LUCK 
By Clarence Benham 

W. W. Norton & Company, $3.00 

Pllhli~ltcd first in Austrnlia. PEARL 
1)1\ ER' LUCK i5 a line divpr's eye·view of 
the world "down under." Watching Jimmy 
Wil.·on diving for pearl hell in the harbor 
of Fort Darwin led to the author's getting 
a try at diving, then to his goinp: to 1'hur . 
day Island and II job on the WILLI A \1, lir~t 
as pump man for The Groper, luter to "put 
on Ih(>. dress' to go down after shell. him· 
self. There is ~omething fresh and different 
about the people and episode. in this story: 
the cheerful Groper's illiterate jargon; his 
fat island "iff'. "The Old Schooner": the 
shark~; gullible, rowdy Mayborough Bill: 
the ydney sharper; the smelly poodll', 
"Lord Orfolk." a peer in 0 ed; the rror-o· 
rlilps: the playful whale; the head hunter 
all fit into thf' hreezy, lusty, often bawdy pat· 
tern of the tale. But no mere Iistinp: of de· 
tails can ronvey the picture of this rough, 
rowdy, rihald, couraj!eous, kindly, swindling, 
bloodthirsty conglomeration of character~ 
with whom the writer mingled in those days 
and whom he portrays so swiftly and. 0 well. 

SWEEPER IN THE SKY 
By Helen Wright 

MacMillan Company, $4.00 

"Taria Mitchell was not only the fir t 
woman astronomer in America but. born 
into an au tere Quaker family in antucket 
"in the days of the comet" . he wa de tined 
to Ihe a colorful. dramatic life. he dis· 
covered a new romet in lS.t7. bel' arne a 
leadlf'r of a. tronomy in the new Va~ ar Col· 
lep:e and a lrnder in many fields. Sht:' ad· 
ju. ted chronometcr for antllckl'l captains 
and hecame the foremost astronom ical theor· 
ist of her day, a~ well as leader, hip in the 
Association for the Advancement of Women. 

Helen Wright, her, elf an a. tronomer, has 
told the . tory of Maria l\Iitchell' life vividly 
and well. The hook is not only a sympathetic' 
biography of a really p:reat woman: the 
haekp:round material al. 0 prov ides a broad 
and understandinl! picture of life in these 

nited States from 1819 to I SB9. 
WILLIAM L. l\fILLER 

THE PLYMOUTH ADVENTURE 
By Ernest Gebler 

Doubleday & Company, $3.'00 

PL y,rOUTH ADVE TURE i~ a vivid, 
realistic, and in its fictional parts. plausible 
narrative of the emigration of men. women 
and children from Enp;land and from the 
dissenting settlement in Holland to the ew 
World. Hoping as wanderers of all ap:e have 
hoped that in a new and distant land life is 
bound to be happier, they Railed in the 
\laynower. Throup:h the chicanery of Wes· 
ton of the London Virginia Company and 
Captain Jones of the '.Iaynower the pilgrims 
were landpd aho\'e the forty·first parallel in 
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the territOr) of Gorge', Plymouth .ompany 
instead of in the warmer regions of the 
Virp:inia Company to the outh . ErTlest Ceh. 
lpr's knowledge of the waters and tt'!'rain 
of Cape Cod i intimate and hi s portrayal 
of 10hn Alden, Priscilla l\lullin., Willi a ll1 
Bradford, Dorothy Bradford, Gilbt'rt Wins. 
low. Mile tandish, Captain Jones a nd 
many other eem like real portrait. uch 
even ts as the drawing up of th e l\IaynOwer 
Com part, the meetinp; with l\Ta~sasoit and 
.Iohn Alden's proposal to Priscilla (while 
la(,king the glamor of Longfellow' version) 
are onvincingly de~cribed. It is a good . tOI)' 
and for the . eriously inclined reader it is a 
p:ood aid in re('onstrllcting the s tory of those 
momentolls days in American history. 

Wll.I.TA'1 L. \fll.l.F.R 

?11.tJJJtU1ai1.L 
Want to start an argumen t among old 

, alt? .I ust a k them about a moonsail. 
" ever saw one," . aid Capl. Phineas Blan· 
rhard who sa iled in ,quare·rigp:ers for many 
a year. "T question whether they ever ex· 
i. ted." Jan1t'~ Fro~t, hell bark, sa id : "I saw 
one of them, onct', off Capetown. The b ig 
skys'l yardeI' had a trianp:ular ail above 
the skys'ls." 

We called Charle Robert Patterson, nott'd 
marine artist and former quare·rip:ged ~hip 
sa ilor, who rommented: "I never saw a hip 
with moonsails or moonrakers, but a(·cord· 
ing to an old book or ea definition it was 
a small triangular. ail. et above the skys' ls. 
Such n sail would he used only in very lip:ht 
winds:' 

"- searrh in flur Conrad Library revealed a 
Dictionary of Terms, puhli. hf'd in Clnsp:ow 
in 1919 by Ansted which defined moonsail.~ 
··Moon·raker. or moon sail." In ships. 
square sails set above the sky sails. They are 
very rarely seen, and then only in the lip:ht· 
est winds. They come under the head of 
"light sails." Light sails.-Tn squarf' rigged 
ship. the Aying kites: i.e., as a rule, the sky 
sails and their accompanying studding ~aih. 
But t], l're were extraordinary occasions when 
some or the old line·ships and East 1ndiamen 
rou ld set no less than three sets of square 
sai ls ahove the royals: viz.-the sky sails. 
the moon rakers, and the jumpers (or jolly 
jump('rs 1. A . hip thus equipped and with 
her six jih~ was literally under every stitch 
of canva~, even to the last pocket handker· 
chief." 

Moonsail: A square sail formerly carried 
in light winds ahovp a skysail. Also called 
moonraker. 

From: Ker have. "International 
'.faritime Dictionary" (N. y. 194B) 

Vote that this definition says square sail
the other dictionary said a triangular sail. 

A Moonsail abore the studdins'l on the 
mainmast might be made last to a yard·arm 
extension, and either.let as a square sail or a 
triangular sail. 

Following arc four poems ~ubmitt('d 
• our Marine Poetry Cont('st which did 
In I .. in a prize but which THE LOOK· 
(lOUT editlll' liked espe.-illlly. We tire 
publi~hi.ng th.em here with the kind 
pernll~"IOn 01 the poets • . , A~ an· 

ollnced in the 111M h,sue, the four 
;rize ... inners were nlen, three of thelll 
sellmen. Bill, judging by the~e, the 
pnefe.,sI'1 h""e a deep feeling for the 
!'ien, 100. 

VANISHING SAILS 

Tht' p:rt'8t fi\·t'·ma~ted ships I1re nearly ~tlnt' 
Tholl~h onl'<' the)' sail('d the seven sea" with 

pride: 
Th,'}, ,pn'ad th('ir . hining ('ama, In Ih(' 

dawn 
\nd roam I'd tllP world wilh ""11 and ~tnr< 

for guidl'. 
TIll' famous "heat rarp hrought th~m 

thund t'rinj! on 
From land~ "down unrl!'r," holds pilf'd hil!h 

wilh ~rain; 
Th.·)· brnll~ht tht' silks !lnrl jadl> from fair 

(>ylon 
-\nd ()ran~e. and dates from sunn)' pain. 
Earh ship was in itself a world compll"te 
With all its fittinl!s and replacement parts, 
With food and clothin~. mfdicine to trt'at 
· urh ills a, might rlt'vf'lop: maps and 

('horts 
For lonp:. lnnp: month~ without a sip:ht of 

land 
To break the Wd<te of water they had 

pannt'd. 
· ky's endle~. dome strf'Lchpd 0111 hf'yond 

bl'lief; • 
nIP), had no radio to summon aio 
In danl!:cr, and no plan(>, to brinp; relit'f. 
They did their hp.l. Whf'n Iltl'v rOlllrl nOI 

evade . 
Thp final plunl!:e, the)' Il'fl no partinp: 

word.-
:'110 mes.age from the Captain or tht' rrf'w: 
In shippinp: oOire mip:ht 1)(' oyerhearrl 
Thl' whi~per, "Flyinp: Cloud i. ovcrdllf'." 
Bu~ now, outdoted by man" urp:e for spppd, 
· hips lie in idlene .. at rotting docks; 
0\ few still seek elusive cargo, plparl 
For load. to ket'p them rrom th,. salval!!' 

stocks. 
r.rim Fate was kind,>r whO'll -hI' ('nt thp 

oones 
Of noh1 e . hips to rest with Da,'I'Y Jonps. 

By LAURA E'I!: RSO'li GRADlrK 

A SAILOR SETILES DOWN 

"H("s learnt'd to love th" :.oiL" 
. he'd think. wat"'linp: hilll "talld 
'Iornings in the doorway. 
I.ookinl! OV"r the land. 
The I!rain would come rolling 
111 billows down the field-
.. It looks like, to me," he'd ay 
" ,\ fortv·lmshel yield!" 
He would turn around qlowly 
.\,. thollp:h Iw'o " 'arrely Iward, 
Ili s wife for the moment 
. tranj!e to him nnd blurred; 
Then suddenly he'd clasp her 
Tn a queer. hard p:rip-
l.ike a man fr('sh honlP 
From a far spa's trip. 

THE TIDE MOVES IN 

This is the windswept sea my fathers ~ailed 
With I'ourap:e, love and confidence; which 

fed 
\mbition. tf'strd skill anrl I1llrtllr!'r\ them. 
Ti,err lie ~mall i,lant! . Iwar thr Iwrhor's 

mouth. 
W' ith pointprl trt'es erert. despite tIl(' 5tonn' 
or "int~r. and the , I ... et whirh heat upon 
Them feurle,:I)·. Th ... tine mov!'- in- il', 

8utUI11n 
f\/o\\'. The small nf'f't lies wilhin th .... ov .... 
'\nd ~ulls SCTeam weirdly overht'ud, or rirlC' 
To shore upon a \\a\l> so small it would 
i'<ot. in a sailor~ mind, he ('all d a swell. 
The sky i. I'l('ar. The , ilent heurt. altUlwrl 
To f'very pa"ing light and ,hude. Iwhol,b 
Within the rliul('u'l11l1rrh of '('a-. tl1l' hloorl 
Of l'iol1Pprs. the If'gacy of teors! 

By \1AIlI:I. Gnl 111 J)f; 'It:R~ 

MERMAID 

rold mp in YOHr vastness, omnipresrnt ora 
Smother 111f' and drown mf' in il11ml.'nsit)'. 
To,s me lip ap:ainst tbe moon on your s ih·/'f 

mane, 
TOfs me up and ('atch me in your armq again. 
Hurl me with a I!iant wave on a timpless 

strand 
LpU\'e me spent ano motionlp 011 Ihf' rkan, 

white sand: 
With a swift wind hlowin/2: o\'<'r 011' and 

afar the sea /2:ulls cry. 
With a nale pray swirlinp: rOLinn me and the 

cool tars driftinp; by. 
With the Jappinp: waters crooning like a 

harp with l1111ted strings. 
\nd the vibrant dl\~k aquiw'r "ith the whirr 

of ru hinp: winl!s. 
Leave me there unwakened till the Jil1gerinp: 

doubts have died. 
Leave me there till bitlprne~ ebbs outward 

",ith the tide. 

By LILITH LORRAI:\E 



Let's Have Another Cup of Coffee ... 

And Let's Have Another Piece of Pie." So goes the old song. 
Coffee is the most popular drink in the United States, and 1000/(J 
of the coffee we drink comes to us via ships. 

Coffee time is a popular hour on shipboaru. When the seamen 
come off watch, down from the bridge or up from the engine 
room, they procced to the crews' galley for a cup of steaming 
"J ava." 

Here al the Institute, the coffee hour for seamen of aU nation
alities and ratings is from three to four P.M. Each day in the 
Janel Roper Club, and in the Danish, Dutch, Belgian and Swedish 
Clubrooms, seafarers gather to enjoy this stimulating beverage 
(sen'eel without charge) and to chat with hostesses. 

In tllese I'criotls days of unemployment, a cheering Clip of coffee 
does much to lift the morale of weary seamen trudging the water
front seeking work. In the evening, after th movies or entertain
ment, we like to serve coffee, too, and the men are most apprecia
tive of this, especially when they have been living on a scant food 
budget during the day. 

With the price of coffee as high as it is, our funds for this pro
gram are nearly exhausted, so we are turning to our friends. We 
hope you will want to send IlS a couple of pOtlnd of vacuum

packed co/Jpe (any brand) or the equivalent in money, to help 
11S continue Ollr "Coffee-Time" program. 
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